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Tax-Internet public opinion is a kind of network public opinion, which is stimulated 
and form by any tax affairs included tax, tax authorities and tax cadres by all kinds of social 
stratums. As a collection of the tax affairs cognition, opinion and views, it produces a great 
impact on tax authorities. Under the new situation, Tax-Internet public opinion becomes new 
form and new embodiment of tax related supervision. In 2011, many tax-related public events, 
such as " Murder of Henan Zhumadian Station City State Taxation "," Hebei officials 
arranged more than 10relatives into tax system "," Shanxi State Taxation staff abuse taxpayer 
", "False Tax Bureau No. 47event”, were made known to the public and made a bad influence 
to the image and credibility of the national tax authorities and government for weak handle. It 
becomes a shock to the normal tax revenue work order and administration, so mach so that 
national finance security. Therefore, study of the Tax-Internet public opinion has a very 
strong practical significance. 
This paper uses economics, public relations, communication studies, psychology and 
other disciplines, using the system analysis and case study method, to study the Tax-Internet 
public opinion sentiment connotation features, source ,evolution on the Internet , propagation 
path, to grasp the law, to analyze the multi role and media influence, to summarize some 
conclusions, and then to learn from advanced industry experience of other departments, to 
combined with present situation of China's taxation system of Tax-Internet public opinion 
management and the exist problem, finally put forward to suggestion. Besides, the paper also 
provides theoretical support to the tax department for analysis, judgment, early warning and 
control and deal with Tax-Internet public opinion. 
The full text divides into five chapters. The first chapter includes the background, 
significance, discourse structure, research method, innovation, research difficulties, and 
current situation of Tax-Internet public opinion. In the second chapter, Tax-Internet public 
opinion was defined based on network public opinion definition, then, analyze Tax-Internet 
public opinion in seven characteristics, distinguish the types of Tax-Internet public opinion. 
In The third chapter, analysis method is adopted to analysis sentiment spatial features, 
implications of groups, the type, source, propagation path ,influence and effect of 
Tax-Internet public opinion, and then selecting several typical taxation case for case study of 
Tax-Internet public opinion. The fourth chapter summarizes the conclusion, finds out the 
problems in tax departments about Tax-Internet public opinion management and related work. 
The fifth chapter points out that the tax authorities should strengthen foundation work of 
Tax-Internet public opinion and puts forward the countermeasures and suggestions, at the 
same time, proposals government legislature to improve the network legislation, standardize 
citizen Internet behavior and purify the network space. 
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通过网络反映情况。        
























中心(CNNIC) 2012 年 1 月 16 日发布的《第 29 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显
示，截至 2011 年 12 月底，我国网民规模达到 5.13 亿，全年新增网民 5580 万;互联网普











































国家税务总局领导一直高度重视涉税网络舆情管理工作，从 2007 年 6 月起就要求
中国税务网负责对网络上关于税收的舆情进行日常监测，并编印内部刊物供总局领导审





















































《解码网络舆情》中对国内 1996 年至 2010 年期间公开发表并收入 CNKI 中国学术文献
网络出版总库的网络舆情研究论文进行分析发现，国内第一篇网络舆情论文出现在
1996 年，此后国内有关网络舆情的研究论文一直呈现逐步上升的趋势，2009 年国内有
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